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Ann Roe.
Mrs. Ann Roe, mother of Mrs,

HIC. E. Woodson, of this city, died

George W. Maxwell.
At Forest Grove, Ore., on the

9th lost., occurred the death of
George W. Maxwell, a Morrow
Connty pioneer, and a familiar fig-u- re

among our people for a long

at the Heppner Sanitarium last EMDYAL
Ione News Budget.

(Apr. 12, 1911, by Cumtnx )

'Mrs. Chick returned from Portland,
Saturday.

The Willing Workers will have a sale
Saturday at the Odd Fellows building.

Eistflr services Sunday at the Congre

Thursday morning', after a lingering
illness. She had been an invalid

FOREST FIRE TER-
ROR TO BE REDUCED

People Asked To Co-opera- te

With State
Forester.

Forest fires, one ol the greatest Bourses
of destruction to the most valuable

of the state, will soon be restric-
ted and their terrors largely reduced, if
the people will with the

number of years. It had been butfor a cumber of years, being con
about two weeks since Mr. Maxlined to her home the most of the
well visited Heppner and Hard mantime, but it was not until within Ili'CnikMMUJ 11 WVA7U RC Ihaving come up from Forest Grovethe last month or two that her ill
to attend to some business mattersdobs took a serious turn. A short

time previous to her passing, she and on the trip from Heppur to
was taken to the sanitarium for

gational chuich. Also at Walker's hall.

Mrs. Walt Pruyear and daughter, An-

na, have gone to Portland for a short
stay.

Rube Sperry and family still remain
away. Wonder what Rube's got agaiust
lone?

D Ely and daughter, Mamie, returned
Monday evening from a week's visit at
Morgan.

Mr. Turner from twelve miles north

Hardman and return by the stage
he took cold, which developed into Wtreatment and careful nursiDg, bu
pneumonia. This, coupled withher age seemed to work against her

State Forester in the administration of
the new forestry law enacted by the last
Legislature, which will be ready tor dis-

tribution in pamphlet form, in the near
future.

One of the most important provisions

his extreme age, speedily broughtrecovery, and the end came as
him down to death's door and heBtated above.
was gathered in by the grim reaperA short funeral service was heldof the law s that making a closed sea--
on Sunday at the home of his niece,at the undertaking parlors of J. Lon for burning from June 1 to October of lone was in town Monday on bnsi
Mrs. W. H. French, where he was1, during which period outdoor fires of ness. He reporte cropB looking well to Yeager, Friday morning, just prior

all kinds are prohibited fxcept under date iving.to the departure of the train, and
Ibe remains were shipped tornoet stringbnt regulations ana me proo- - xhe wind blew P0 harA Sunday that

ability of heavy penalties. it tork the roof off a coi.1 shed belonging
the remains were shipped to Hood
River, where they were laid beside Heppner, arriving Tuesday eve- -

'1 in ttui connection the fctate forester to the lumber company
nrcftfl unnn evarv on? the necanaitv of ning, and taken to Hardman ye6terthose of her husband, who preceded
in doall oossihla burning before the Mrs. Chas. Sperry and children ar day for burial, services being heldto the realms beyond a number of

rived Mondav evening and will visitclosed season begins and thus save the under the auspices of the G. A. R.years before. The remains wererelatives and friends in lone.trouble and risk of doing it by permis- - and condcuted by Rev. C. H.accompanied to Hood River by Mr,
Bion dnring that season of greatest dan- - Mr. Shntt of the Heppner Times was Davis, of this city.
ger wheu fire spreads so easily and in town, Monday, smiling on his old and Mrs. Woodson.

Ann Roe was born at Rock Isl Geo. W. Maxwell was born inrapidly. fnends and making: new ones.

J. A. Waters has bargained for
and, Ills., in February, 1833, herThe state forester desires the assis Washington County, Penn., April

13, 1826, and died at Forest Groveparents being of Scotch descent andblock or two of lone lots from Mr. Wea'tance and of every one in
the protection of property from forest, Oregon, April 9, 1911, aged 84early pioneers of that state. Shetherford. Joe says they are for chickens
grass or brush fires, and to this end in-

vites suggestions and information calcu
years, 11 months and 27 days. He

The manufacturers of Royal Bak-
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and is
the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more economical
at its price than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.'

Mixtures made in imitation of baling powders tut containing alum,
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England,
France, Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all
physicians condemn baking powders containing

,.

Thss label 'of alum baking powsfera mast
show the Ingredients

HEAD THE LABEL

Mr. J. Troedson took a run up t

Heppner. Tuesday Farming is all (lated to assist in any manner in the per- - was married in 1850 to Margaret
Hanna. and to them.four childrenK. so lar, he rays. Cold weather theformaoce of liia most important duties

Copies of the law will be promptly fur- - only hindrance. were born, Milton S. Maxwell, now
nished to all Who desire them. Ke- - Mr. K. Rriatow wan in Walla Wa!l of Roseburg, Oregon, being the
quests and communications addressed iagt weeb. You have heard the son only one now living. He served

croised the plains to Orpgon by ox
team in 1852. This was the chol-

era year and Mrs. Roe lost a sister
on the plains from the disease.

Her father and mother settled at
Vancouver, Wash., the old home,
stead being now a part of the town-sit- e

of Vancouver. Her education
was gained at the Portland Acade-
my, which institution she attended
until the year 1856, when she was

to F. A. Elliott, State Forester, Capitol ii0 Called on His Mother-in-law- " nearly three years in the UnionBuilding, Salem, will receive prompt Well, that was Ed.
and annram'ative attention. I

' I t . i l 1 .in: . army during the rebellion, being a
member of Co. K, 12th West Virjews .uason nau a nen tmi nit uu icu

tv-fo- eggs in a candy bucket. Eveiy
no UhODts Haunt Siramp? egg hatched, uia the mieicet tiav

ginia Volunteer Infantry. He
came to Morrow County in theNo, never. Its foolish to fear a fancied aught to do with the successful hatch

evil, when there are real and deadly per We wonder married to Q. C. Roe, a pioneer i Spring of 1883, eettleing on a
claim in the Gooseberry neighborils to guard against in swamps and mar Methodist minister. She continuedThe chief of lone boosters, J. E. Croshes, bayous, and liwlands. These are

nin, was busy UM-wee- ehowin? stian to live in and about Portland until ed! f.v l followed farming for sevthe malaria germs that cause ague, chilis
nri'fever, weakness, acnes in the bones Kers about the country. Prospective eral years, finally retiring from the1876, when ber husband took

and muscles and may induce deadly ty- - buyers, no doubt, vreuopeso, at aiiv farm to move to Hardman wheregovernment position and removedphoid. But Electric Bitters destroy and rate
he lived until November, 1910,to Ft. Simcoe on the Yakima Incast out these vicious germs trom the

blood. "Three bottles drove all the The "Seven" entertainment given by
,1 tTT I . .. .... when he removed to Forest Grove.dian reservation. Oa leaving theiMawriM iroru my system, wroie m. the Missionary Society Friday evening

Mr. Maxwell was a member ofgovernment position he joined therre wen oiiucama. .o.. ana i ve i
g O. K. We enjoyed ourselves im- -

ijhu uiie iiHHfiii ever siui'n. iiiisi . j . . the M. E. Church for over GO yearsrifle at all ilrrnr meDseiv ana nope itiai me --uissionarvsafe, sure remedy onlv. Columbia River Conference and
became a presiding elder, the fam always faithful, and was a man ofSociety will "come again."stores.

fine character and Sti rling worlh.ily living in different parts of east8. R. Clark ai3 family, from theEast
Frank Turner departed for the

Watteubnrger shearing pens, Sat-
urday. Shearing was begun MonAt the Churches. He rounded out more than hisare visiting with Prof. Kaufman and em Oregon and Washington. Rev.

family. Mr. Clark Is a brother of Mrs. three score and ten years, and hasRoe at one time had charge of the day.
Kaufman, fie spent a few davs in Seatirietliodlst Kplscopal

i:atpr Service. passed to a well-earne- d reward.work of his church at Hepnner.
tie and Portland before coming to the LOST somewhere in Heppner,

Sunday School will meet at 9:45 a. m u 1889 they removed to Eugene"dry county."
and ths Devotional Meeting if the Ep- - jjr. noe niea at tioaa itiver in High School Students PreSunday afternoon Prof. Kaufman ppi

a small purse with two bank pa-

pers in same. Please return to
this office.

worth League will be held in the base

John Gavin, an attorLey of The
Dalles, passpd through town last
Friday ou his way to Monument to
conduct a hearing in a land case.
He returned to his home yesterday.

Fred Ashbaugh was down from
his Rood cenyon ranch, Tuesday.
Grain is doiog well out that way,
hut there is danger that this pres-
ent cold snap has killed the fruit

An immense wool warehouse ia
to be erected at Metoliua The
town will handle a large part of

90G, and is buried there.uaded his brother-in-la- to walk to thement of the church at 7 p. m. At 11 a
Mrs. Roe came to Heppner inlop (if Jordan Butte with him. But

paring Annual Plays.
Members of the Junior class of

m. an Easter sermon will b preached Newt Jones came up from Tort- -Mother Nature saw fit to draw a veil, a 905 and resided with her daughby the pastor. Walter L. Airheart. At
land, Monday evening, to look no8 o'clock in the evening the choir of the Pretty ' one, over her face, and the ter, Mrs. C. E. Woodson. Her the Heppner High school are work- -

Christian Oi.nrch and the chnir of the D 01 "ie surrounding country, seen some beef cattle forRy Fairchild'surviving children are Carlton 0.
Methodist Church will unite in render Portland market.from that point, was obscured for the

time being. The Prof, and Mr. Clark Foe, Buenos Ayres, Argeutina;
ing hard on their annual play
which i9 to be presented about the
first of next month. The perform

ing an E ister can tata, "The KaRter An
Wm. C. Roe, St. Johns, Oregon,will try it again soon. Attorney s. h,. otson spent agels." The congregation of the Chistian

Church will worship with us at the and Ida B Woodson, of Heppner. ance will consist principally of mu-

sic and givrs 'promise of beingevening service.
few days in Walla Walla the past
week on legal business, returning
home on Mod day.

ilvc AH To Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels something "extry" in that line.The Sound Steep of Uoo Health.

Can not be over-estimat- and anv Miss Funk, dean of music, is coachAt. K. t'liurcli, Saudi. ilment that prevents it is a menace to Rev. E. P. Warren returned from
seem to go on a strike and refuse to work
right. Then you need those pleasant lit-

tle strike-breaker- s Dr. King's New Life
ing the young people, which guarealth. J. L. Southe'S. Eiu Claire. Weston, Saturday, wheie he atEaster exercises for the Sunday School,

commencing at 10 a. m. Appropriate Wis., says: "I have been unahln to antees that there will be something tended district conference of thePills to give them natural aid and gent- - sleep soundlv nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of mv kid- -services during all. the morning hour, worth while.ly compel proper aouon. .excellent M. E. church, South.Sjme nice things to be presented at the evs. My appetite was verv uoor and The members of the Senior classhealth soon follows. Try them. 25c at my general condition was much ran W. H. Ayers, of Lone Rock,all druggists. are working diligently on theirown. I have been takinar Foley Kid

close. Ephworth League at 7 p. ra. and
preaching service at 8 p. m. The Lord
will not hea our prayers if we keep not

ney Pills but a short time and now s'nen worked a few days in the shop of
as sound as a rock, my general condition

his Sabbath. Let us all observe the

commencement play, "The Prin-

cess." A good cast has bean cho-

sen and prospects are good for a
greatly improved, and I know that

Clark & Hale while Barber Clark
was absent this week.Sand Hollow Items. Fo ey Kidney Pills have cured me."Easter time by going into the sanctuary

with songs of praise. We welcoma von (Dy Sol) first-clas- s entertainment. "The Jas. H. O. Ewin, who has bfen
Maple Circle Entertains. PriDcess" is a dramatization ofMiss Winnie Smith spent Saturdayto our place of worship.

E. P. Warren, Pastor. and Sunday with her parent?.
The ladies of Maple Circle, Wo--

Little Qrover Sibley got quite a bad men of Woodcraft, tendered a reOregon spends a half million to in burn by falling on the stove litelv.

the wool clip of Central Oregon,
which amounts to oyer 1,000,000
pounds annually.

W.-L- . Barlow, of Eight Mile,
brought his wife to town for med-

ical treatment Sunday evening:
She was operated on at the sanitar-
ium, and seems to be greatly im-

proved at this time.

The Portland Union Stockyard
shows a great gaiu in fctock ship-
ments for the first three months of
1011 as against the similar periid
of 1910. 8hep gained, 20,021)

head, hogs 2033 and cattle 247.

Ales Greeu Was in from Lis l'"iLt
Mile ranch, Friday. He is ooe of
our new wheat farmers, but we w ill
wager our old hat that he comes
out ou top and haa one of the beat
crops to be harvested this season.
Alex is a worker, bus a good place,
and will strike a pay streak.

Forester Chidsey Rnd assistauta
departed Friday for Tupper sta-

tion, where they will spend a lew
weeks. They are building a tiNit
cabin there, and are also arranging
for the construction of a pui'uS'e
barn, and will do some Mirvoyic
be f.ire returnir. Our local f.tn- - r- -

duce eastern capiial to come and devel-
op the resources of our state, and then

ception to the Woodmen at I. O.
O. F. hall last Friday eveninc

This queer weather is rather ha'd on

the poem by Tennyson, " and id a
beautiful play. It was presented
at Astoria last spring under the di-

rection of Prof. Hoffman and was
a decided success. As that gentle-
man has charge of the local troup,
nothing 6hort of a first-clas- s per

sends over six millions out In insurance garden and fruit. Wonder if peaches
were killed last week ?premiums. Is this consistent whfn we

realize that the Columbia Life Insur O. S. Ilodmlon and B. S. Clark are

After a 6plendid program of music
and readings, the banquet hall was
opened and all present were invited
to partake of a fine spread pre- -

ance Company, of Portland can furnish
as good insurance as the best eastern formance may be expected,now taking cream to the crpamery. One

by one they get into line. Wont becompanies, aod at no hiirher cost? See
until all theL. W. Rriggs. the locrfl agent, who will very long

teaching a term ol school on Rhea
creek, has finished his work aod
returned to his home at Cecil.

Ross K. Wile?, a farmer of the
north of Lexington country,
was in Heppner, Friday. He

crop prospects in bis section
as good for this time of year.

Tom Hess was np from Portland
the latter part of the week, return-
ing Monday. Tie is learning the
trade of automobile repairing, and
will spend the summer in the me-

tropolis.

Jay Vale has resigned his posi-

tron with Minor & Co. and has
gone to The Dalles, where h is
now working in the mercantile,
establishment of Pease & Mars,

farmers get pared by the ladies. A large nam- -
ber of the Woodmen and theirbe glad to explain its contracts. tf. awake. In a bum game of ball at the

Ieppner grounds on Sunday afterMr. Andrews was out with a land i friends were present and there was
Easter Services. sgent last week looking over his ranch. merrv makint? and fnn nntil a lata noon, Heppner defeated lone by a

score of 12 to 1. The lone team
, w OTt. a I a r t

At the Christian Church on next Sun " -- """' "' 1 iu" -
, hour, all enjoying the occasion im- -able that he ould send lew settlers was conyxwed of boys from theday. the morning hour, beginning at 10 a j meng,,Iv... .... . ..... ... I thin count rv....... j. .

hiijh school and the Heppner teamo clook, win dj aevoieci to the rendition
of an Easter Cantata by the Sun- - Mr. Cross was with us again Sunday,
day School, under the direotiou of the April 9, and rertainlv gave us a splendid
C. W. B. M. The t;tle of the service Is heart-to-hra- rt talk just what we nee.led

Eqnul Don't l:lt.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm toeompare with Dncklen's"The Easter Heart." There will he no hut we a'e sorry so tew avail themselves
preaching. In the evening the rongre- - of the st opportunity. It does us nil

t Arnica Salve. Its the one perfect healer
of Cuts, Corns, Burns, llroises. Pores,

was a bunch of pick-up- s, some
high school players and some of
the regulars and the lone boys
seemed to be badly outclassed.
The weather was bad and condi-
tions seemed to be against a suc-
cessful game, but it was quite well
pitronized. Vernon Jones pitched
ehnt-ou- t ball for Heppner.

visor id getting Hie diHrieut ;- -gation will pin with the M. E. Church good to lay aside all work and worry
j

a caMs. Boils, I leers, Kc r.ema, Salt Rlie-r- n.

For Sore Kves. Pol.l Snr Ph.,..
song, appropriately celebrating

one of the largest firms of thatMious iti hi district in good shsp
city. Mrs. Vale will leave for the j for successfully carrying out the
new home shortly. work of his department.

me j me greater ana more important tilings ( pe Hands or Sprainsits supreme. I'n- -

rivaled for Piles.Easter season. of life, if we only would. Try it. Only 25c at
all druggist.


